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Local Chapter Asking Sup
ply From Government
Effort is being made by Jos. S. 

Silversteen, chairman of the Tran
sylvania Chapter Amerkan Rtid 
Cross to obtain cloth for use 
among' needy families in this 
county from the government sup-
ply-

Application for several yards 
has been made by the Red Corss 
chairman, which will be used to 
make suitable clothing for school 
children and others who are in 
want.

B. iniPEN 
ON THURSDAY

Bible Study Course Is Of
fered to Ladies of 

This Section
Rrevarcl Institute is holding 

this morning-, beginning at 9:15 
o’cloclv, its formal opening ex
ercises fo)- the fall term. Miss 
Daisy Ritter, the new superin
tendent succeeding former Su
perintendent J. F. Winton, as- 

pressed the fact .that while still: sumed her duties several weeks 
serviceable, most of the clothing | ago, and states that present in- 
had been discardetl and hence; dications point to a successful 
was not an expense. The idea school year.

! is being stressed that there ai'e Registration of students took 
any number of people in the [place on Wednesday, and an en- 
county who could find good cloth- i rollment equal to that of last 
ing and shoes in the home that; year, if not surpassing it, is ex
can no longer be used, especially i peeted by the end of the week 
pieces for children, that will en-! when registrations will be prac- 
able some child to. attend school j ticaliy completed

MADE TO PLEA
More Clothing Needed by 

Welfare Workers for 
Needy People

Fine response is being made to 
plea for clothing for several fjim,- 
ilies who are in extreme need. I 
Two instances have been put be- | 
fore the jiublic by the Welfare 
Board r.s outstanding cases of 
need, and numerous articles of, 
wearing apparel of serviceable ■ 
nature have been received.

While the two specific casese ' 
have been taken care of tempo)'-, 
arily by the people who were 
touched by the plea made loi'| 
.clothing, there are welfare work
ers point out, many others nearly' 
as bad who are objects of charity | 
are li.sted, and any clothing that i 
can be utilized by these families j 
will he gladly received at head-' 
quarters and distributed to the i 
iv.ost needy places. ]

Several people who have 
brought clothing to the. Welfare! 
Board iu the past week h:

who would be otherwise kept at 
home for lack of clothes.

Those who desire to place such 
donations themselves are request
ed to make application at the 
Welfare Board’s office, either in 
the courthouse or at The Times 
office, and- specific . cases will be 
recommended.

Pug Hinton Will 
Fight on Monday
Pug HintonTHk^ard’s fisticuff ?L

ing for
Pickei

artist, will appear on the Kim- 
rey-Geams card at Asheville next 
Monday night, according to an
nouncement made here this week. 
Pug has been chalking up some 
pretty stiff wins in the past year, 
and is attracting- attention as a 
light heavyweight.

Dew’ey Kimrey, heavyweight 
champion of the Carolinas, meets 
George Gemas, Philadelphia vet
eran in a 10-round bout. Kim
rey recently scored a sensational 
knock-out over Gemas in Ashe-„„ i . AiiucK-uuL over u-eraas in Asne- 

' ■’•’ille, after having himself been
11-nwM r,nif.rt vcrge of a knockout a few
t of this previous. The bout was
p-soil work ; .the most sensational ever
ago In this "tape! m the state. ^ 
it improve- ' group of prominent boxers 

the state program,
the way of Massy of Goldsboro, will meet 

Mike Owens of Asheville, in the 
semi-final, while Willis “Firpo” 
Hipps of Canton, meets Chick 
Hill of Asheville, in a special 
bout. Joe Lipps of Charlotte, 
will meet Bill Keeling of Hender
sonville, in a return bout, the 

' pair having recently fought a 
be held at j draw. The first preliminary will 
church, be- be a bout between Bob Allison of 

and j Charlotte, and Pug Hinton of

ET
N 26TH

followin.g Brevard.
ing to an- j Since all fighters have at one- 
tor, Rev. J. jtime or another been seen in 

, [main events, the September 12
pastor of I program is veritably an “all-star”

rst Metho- pi-ogram.
:he . preach-1________________ _
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[ POST-GRAD COURSES
-----  1 ROSMAN, Sept. 7.—Prof. T.
IAN 1C. Henderson, principal of Ros-

^i'uneral man high school announces that 
son 01 Mr., the following formei- graduates 

pman were have enrolled for post-graduate 
1 work in Rosman high school: 

1 the ceme- j Robert Gravely Ralph Galloway, 
'y died fri-1 Claxton Henderson Harry Owen 

and J. R. Hall

Pickens Road to 
Open on Friday
Paving work on the South Car

olina side of the Pickens-Brevard 
highway will be completed, and 
traffic turned over this route the 
last of this week, according to in
formation received in Brevard 
'Wednesday. This link of highway 
has been closed for sevei'al days, 
while surface treatment was be
ing- applied.

Completion of the hardsurfac- 
ing by the South Carolina authori
ties of this link gives Transylvan
ia county a short route into South 
Carolina, especially for the upper 
section of the county. A six-mile 
stretch from Rosman to the state 
line is unpaved, but in fair con
dition, with newly constructed 
bridges and culverts, built within 
the past year by the state high
way commission.

^________ ^
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mstanqe', ah’^d that ’being centrally 
located in'' the county fariAers 
could watch the various tests, 'and 
ptojects (?ar.ned' on there.

Prpf.' 'Gla^ener, Prof. Jolin
Gorbih of Rosman, Chairman O 
L- Erwin of the county board, 
^i^d Norman Whitmu-e, foreman 
at the county farm will lay out 
tile land to be used by the schools, 
and experiment woi'k is expected 
to be started on the plot imme
diately.

Methods of culture, fertilize.., 
tests, and new varieties of crops 
Will be seen at the school farm, 
according to Mr. Glazener, it be
ing the idea to carry the class
room work into actual practice 
on the test farm. Members of 
tne board expressed -themselves 
heartily in favor of the new plan,

pvop.'SS. "'”'

Interesting exercises for the 
opening of the school this m,orn- 
ing have been arranged, with all 
pastors of the town participating 
and other features of interest 
appearing- on the program. Regu
lar scheduled ' class work is ex
pected to begin on Friday morn
ing'.

A new course offered at the 
Institute this year promises to be 
one of unusual interest and prof
it, this being a Bible study de
signed for ladies of the different 
churches of Brevard, to .be taught 
by Miss M'ary Floyd of the fac-

ty, who is a trained and

All ladies of the town who 
interested in enrolling in this 
class are requested by Miss Ritter 
to meet at the Institute imme
diately following conclusion of 
the opening exercises this morn
ing (Thursday), and decide on 
the time of meeting and the Bible 
course preferred. A very nomi
nal fee for the study course will 
be required.

FARM EXPERT 
SEES SHORTAGE 
OF _
Florida County Agent Is 

Surprised at Few Hogs 
Raised Here

FARMERSTbSlNG BY 
SELLING BULK GRAIN

Corn at Present Prices Is 
Losing Proposition 

He Says
“Your biggest shortage in Tran

sylvania county insofar as I liave 
been able to see is hogs and cat
tle, with special emphasis on 
hogs,” sai<l County Agent S. A. 
Albert of Jacksonville, to a rep
resentative of The Times here 
Monday. Mr. Lawton, who has 
been visiting for several days at 
Camp Keystone, is regarded as an 
authority on farming and agricul
tural interests, and has traveled 
over the entire county while here.

“With all the corn being grown 
in the count.v. and with the low 
price at which it is now selling, 
it is easy to see that thousands of 
dollars are being lost each year 
by the farmers of Transylvania 
county, by not selling the corn 
through hogs and cattle instead 
of putting it on the market for 
a cash price that will not pay for 
the raising,” the agriculturist 
said.

Mr. Lawton was impressed wijfch 
the “Rotating Pig Club” move
ment being put on in this county, 
expi-essing the opinion that i't 
was one of the most forward 
steps -taken in any county in th’is 
section, and one that would con
tinue to grow in importance as 
the purebred stock became scat
tered over the community.

Many acres of land can be seen 
lying idle, the Florida man said, 
that could be made profitable if 
put to grain and the grain in 
turn marketed through livestock.

Street Dances To 
Be Free in Town

Economy Step Taken Re
garding Light System

No charge can be made in the 
future for participation in street 
dances in the town of Brevard, 
and dances of this type can only 
be held on consent of the street 
department of the town and con
sent of abutting property owners, 
the city fathers ruled at the meet
ing held Monday night.

The matter of operating public 
dance halls was taken up by the 
board, but definite action on a li
cense fee was deferred until an
other meeting.

As a matter of economy the 
board decided to cut down on the 
number of street lights in the 
town, with especial order made in 
.regard to the Whiteway system in 
the business district. This order 
Avill go into effect October first 
and will leave one light burning 
at each street intersection in the 
business district, while needless 
lights over the entire town will 
be cut out.

SCHOOL BOARD Date Set For Two 
Community FairsMEETING HELD 

JNDAY
Calvert School Building 

Will Be Advertised 
and Sold

MANLY ELE^ED AS 
EAST FORK TEACHER

Other Matters of Interest 
Transacted During All- 

Day Session
Calvert school house will be ad

vertised and sold to the hig'hest 
bidder, it was decided at the reg-1 to this rule is made in the matter 
ular meeting- of the board of edu- > of cafes, which will be allowed to 
cation held Monday in the office remain open until 12:30

MUST CLOSE 
ATWIGHT

Cafes Allowed Half Hour 
After Regular Time 

of Closing Here
Business houses in Brevard will 

be required to close at 12 mid
night in the future, according to 
action taken by the Board of Al
dermen in their regular monthly 
meeting Monday night. Exception

Nice Folks May 
Rent Nice House
Anyone wanting- to rent a neat 

little place near Brevard, and 
who is not a bootlegger or crook, 
is invited' through the want ad 
columns of The Transylvania 
Times to go out and interview 
Prof. F. J. Cutter at Imps Nest, 
just outside the city limits.

Professor Cutter, who endear
ed him.self to this community by 
his tireless effort.s in forming 
and teaching the Brevard munici
pal band, has been living at Imps 
Nest for several years, and ' has 
an .attractive little bungalow there 
which he will rent to some nice 
family.

Being an exceptionally g-entle- 
manly fellow, Professor Cutter- 
does not want just anybody in 
his place.

Officers of Enon 
Church Will Be
Elected Sunday
Next Sunday, Sept. 11, has been 

set aside as election of church of
ficers at Enon Baptist church, with 
~ Middleton, N. L. Ponder and 
Mrs. A. F. Mitchell as nominating 
committee.

Members of the Enon church 
and community enjoy'ed hearing 
Mr. Ernest Brown preach his first 
sermon in the Enon pulpit last 
Sunday night. A large number of 
people were in attendance at the 
services.

Mr. Brown preaclied an inter
esting sermon, showing- the marks 
of good preparation, presentation 
and excellent training. His ap
pearance in the home church 
brought many favorable reTnarks 
from his friends. He is a minister
ial student at Mars Hill college 
and -will complete his studies 
there this term.

The Rev. Dr. Purser, pastor of 
the Citadel Baptist churcli of 
Charleston, S. C., was present at 
the meeting. He was introduced 
at the close of the service and 
spoke of the many leading people 
who have gone out from the 
mountains of North Carolina and 
the state. Dr. Purser’s son, David, 
student at Mars Hill college, was 
also present.

JACK MILLER HONORED
Jack Miller, who is in the navy 

and stationed at present at San 
Pedro, Cal., has just taken the 
examination for the naval acad
emy preparatory class and made 
the highest marks, was congratu
lated by Commander King. He 
expects to be at home the month 
of October and will then enter 
the class nt Hampton Roads, V.a., 
for six njonths training for the 

1 June class at the naval academy.

Rosman Classes 
Select Officers

ROSMAN, Sept. 7.—Class o.ffi- 
cers have been announced for two 
of the elementary school classes, 
the seventh and fifth grades.

Officers of the fifth grade are 
President, Jack Nelson; vice presi
dent, Frank Whitmiie; boys’ mon- 

litor, Ralph Jarrett; girls’ monitor,
’ Tobitha Waldrop.

Seventh gi'ade officers are 
President, Quniton Crane; vice 
president, Nath Passmore; secre
tary, Donald Nelson; blackboard 
committee, 'lom (ilazener and Ar 
clue Whitmire; boys’ monitor, 
Hovey Waldrop; girls’ monitor, 
July Jordan; boy^’ playground 
monitors,. Nath ‘'Passmbre, Tom 
Glazener, Lamar Whitmire; girls’ 
playground monitai%' July Jordan; 
window monitor, Alfred Gillespie; 
bulletin board monitors, Ruby 
Love and Annie Whitmire; door 
monitor, Aubiii'n Waldrop; room 
monitors, Hazel Moore and Ruby 
Love; .librarian. Hazel Moore.

Democrats Meet 
Here Thursday

Organization of Young 
People To Be Made

Organization of a Young Peo
ple’s Democratic club will be per
fected at a meeting to be held in 
the county courthouse Thursday 
night at 8 o’clock, .according- to 
announcement made Wednesday 
by J. E. Rufty, president of the 
Young Men’s Democratic club of 
the county.

All young- Democrats, both wo
men and men, are invited to be 
present at the meeting Thursday- 
night, at which time an outstand
ing speaker from Asheville is 
scheduled to make an address, and 
officers to serve the organization 
for two years will be selected.

The Young People’s Democratic 
club will fake the place of the 
young men’s organization whicli 
was active here in the past cam
paign, including ladies in the 
membership. .

Officers Chosen 
By F. F. A. Boys
Officers elected by Brevard 

chapter Future Farmers of Amer
ica to serve during the year are: 
President, Otis Shipman; vice- 
president, David Norton; secre
tary, James Mills; treasurer, Da
vis Woodfiti; reportei-j Hays Mer
rill; advisor, Prof. J, A. Glazen
er, who is vocational agriculture 
instruetoi’. • -

Sixty-three members are en
rolled in the local chapter, with 
practically all dues paid in, and 
the woi'lc for-the year, which is 
a continuation of the agriculture 
class wo]'k, and affiliated with 
the national organization.

Objectives .set up by the local 
club arc: Take active part i7i the 
Sylvan Valley fair; hold father- 
son bamiuet; be represented at 
Western North Carolina livestock 
judging contest; have representa
tive at Western Carolina speak
ing contest; conduct educational 
tour; enconrago co-operative buy
ing- and selling-; encourage use of 
winter legumes as means of soil 
conservation; plan and conduct 
co-operative demonstrations at 
county home test farm; and start 
school nursery.

of Prof. J. B. Jones, county 
p^rintendent This school has been 
consolidated with Rosman.

Rev. A. J. Manley, of Rosman, 
was selected as teacher of the 
Upper East Fork school, with

It wa.s pointed out in the gen
eral discussion of the proposed or
dinance that unnecessary long 
hours liad been kept by some 
places of business, and that loiter- 
in.g had been noted in many in

structions to assume bis duties stances as a result.
there Tuesday morning. Mrs. Win
ston Ashworth has been substitute 
teacher since the school opened.

The school bus line, serving the 
upper end of the county was or
dered extended by the board, the 
bus now going to Cash’s store. 
Heretofore the route stopped at 
Oakland.

Paul Roberts of Cedar Moun
tain was appointed bus driver to 
carry children of the Buck Forest 
section to See-Off school.

Several people were given priv
ilege to send their children to ad
joining schools, , petitions -being 
presented showing that by the 
change distance, would be saved 
for the children. • •

Cbnnestee bus line was changed 
from the Ellen Bend route,'to-fol
low the , highway.. . .

Order was passed disallowing 
school buses to be-used in'trips 
out of the county, and only for 
school interests in the county.

AH members of the board were 
present at the meeting, including 
Chairman J. M. Galloway, L. P. 
Wilson, H. Ei Erwin, Cloude Sbu- 
ford, I. C. Case.

Mistakes Poison 
For Pain Remedy

Fisher Reunion Is 
Enjoyable Affair

A large crowd of friends and 
relatives of the Fisher family 
gathered at Lake Toxaway last 
Saturday for the annual Fisher 
reunion,, listened to s; e y e r a 1 
speeches, ate to content; of si pic
nic dinner and otherwise enjoyed 
the occasion to the fullest.

The Rev, E. E. Yates, pastor of 
Rosman Mlithodist church, opened 
the program with fitting- devo- 
tionals, followed by James ,C. 
Fisher of Tryon, who delivered 
the address of welcome. The Rev.
S. B. McCall, pastor of Lake Tox- 
away Baptist church, and candi
date for state legislature, was the 
principal speaker. An interesting 
part of the program was a his- 
toi'y of the Fisher, family given by
T. B. lioid of Oakland.

Officers elected to serve for the
coming year are: Jas. C. Fisher, 
Tryon, president; Ralph R. Fisher, 
Brevard, vice president; and Mrs. 
Lee F. Norton, Oakland, .secretary- 
treasurer.

Thirty minutes of “g-race” will 
be allowed after the time of clos
ing, that is. in the case of barber 
shops, cafes, or other places where 
customers or patrons are already 
in the place, thirty minutes will 
be allowed before final closing up 
or putting out the lights. Failure 
to observe these closing rules sub
jects the operator or owner to a 
maximum fine of $2,5 or impris
onment for thirty days.

State Dentist Is 
Doing Much Work

Plummer Opening 
Store Saturday
Enterprise To Be Operated 

in Tinsley Building
Robert Plummer is opening on 

Saturday his new ' department 
store, known as .R. H. • Plummer 
Co., in the Tinsley building, next 
door to Transylvania' Trust com
pany. , . • . .

Accoj-dihg to annonnconient ap
pearing in the advertising . col
umns of this pap.or, a new and 
complete department store is to 
be operated, with new stdek of 
goods offered at extremely -low 
prices, it is said.

Every kinj of merchandise or
dinarily found in an up-to-date de
partment store will be carried, in
cluding the latest oi-eations in fall 
garments and materials in men’s 
and women’s and children's ap
parel.

- Mr. Plummer has recently mar
ried, and he and his bride are mak
ing Brevard their permanent 
liome. He is a popular youn,i>' man 
in the community, where he has 
lived practically gll liis life, and 
his many friends are wishing fur 
him greatest success, iii liis new 
undertaking. He has lm<l consider
able experience in the mercantile 
busines.s.

V. F. W. Meeting 
Called for 20th

ROSMAN, Sept. 7.—Thomas 
Galloway is recoveririg from ef
fects of bichloride of mercury 
which he swallowed by mistake 
last week. Mr. Galloway took the 
tablet, thinking it w-as for head
ache; seeing- his mistake after 
swallowing the poison tablet, Mr. 
Galloway immediately began 
measures to counteract the ef
fects. A doctor was summoned and 
medical aid rendered.

Although stricken blind tempor
arily, Mr. Galloway is now im
proving-, after undergoing the or
deal.

Veterans of Foreign Wars are 
issuing call for all members to 
make plans to attend a meeting, 
of the organization on Tuesday 
night, September 20, at which 
time, election of officers for the 
ensuing year will be held and oth
er matters of importance to the 
organization taken up.

Present officers of. the V. F. W. 
include: Frank Wobdfin, comman-

----------- j der; Frank Cox, .senior vice com-
Dental woi’k by Dr. Farrell will j mander; Eck Sims, junior vice 

continue in Brevard schools this i commander; J. E, RuH;y, quarter- 
week, with See-Off, Connestee, | master; Howard Wyatt, officer of 
Round Top, Cedar Mountain and i the day; Noah Miller, adjutant; 
Selica pupils scheduled to come to j Henry McCall, chaplain; Glover 
Brevard on Thursday and Friday , Jackson, service officer; J. M. 
to receive dental treatment. j Gaines, Carr Owen and Ervin Gal-

All children between the ages loway, trustees.
I of 6 and 12 who need dental 
work and are unable to pay the 
necessary charges, are urged to 
take advantage of this free clinic.

Brevard and Rosman Both, 
To Be Held First 

Day October

FARMERSl^ED TO 
HELP ANNUAL EVENT

Community Committees to 
Help in Gathering 

Many Exhibits
Brevard and Rosman commun

ity fairs will be held on Satur
day, October 1, with schools of 
the two communities taking ac
tive leadership in the movement, 
according to decision made by 
leaders in the fair movement.

While the Young Tar Heel 
Farmers organizatio’hs and Home 
Economics classes of the two high 
schools are expected to be major 
factors in the showing to be held 
in the county, it is pointed out 
by Prof. John Corbin and Prof. 
Julian Glazener, teachers in the 
two schools, that the entire coun
ty is expected to enter into the 
work, displays of every type 
asked for from farmers and farm 
women of the county for the 
events.

Brevard has held two previous 
community fairs with great suc
cess, while Rosman is entering 
into its second fair. Livestock, 
farm products, canning and cook
ing entries, needlecraft and spe
cial booths are expected to be 
shown.'
. The Brevard fair will probably 
be-staged near the B. & B. Feed 
Company _ store - on East Main 
street, where, adequate buildings 
and show' space were donated last 
year to ^the community. Rosman 
community will hold forth at the 
high school, where the large gym 
and school buildings and grounds 
will be utilized....

' Committees appointed in each 
of the communities of the county 
are already, at .work on the pre
liminary work of ‘ the fair pro
gram,-with more committees ex
pected to, be added within a few 
days.

Details for both the Brevard 
and Rosman events are being 
worked out by those in charge of 
the work, announcement of defi
nite plans to be made within a 
few days.

Special emphasis is requested 
by the two agricultural leaders on 
the fact that the fair is not being 
held for school students, but that 

,11 people of the county are ex
pected to help make the fair a 
success.

Committee chairmen to >serve ir,’ 
each community have alread ”̂^ 
been appointed by Professor Cor
bin, these chairmen and others 
to assist in getting exhibits froiq 
each of the communities in the 
upper section of the county.

Professor Glazener is meeting 
with people of the different sec
tions in the lower end of the 
county each evening, discussing 
the fair plans, and at the same 
time discussing the importance 
of cover crops, clover, vetch and 
Austrian peas being stressed.

Meetings -set by Professor 
Glazener include: Penrose, Thurs
day night at 8 o’clock; Little 
River, Friday night; Davidson 
River, Monday night; Connestee, 
Tuesday night; Cedar Mountain, 
Wednesday night; Selica, Thur.s- 
day night. All people of the com
munity are invited to attend 
these ’meetings and take part in 
the discussions.

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U. MEETING
ROSMAN, Sept. 7.—A business 

meeting of the Junior B. Y .P. U. 
was held at the home of Miss 
Pauline I.eathers Thursday after
noon of last 'Week. Miss L-eather.s 
ui'ges that the parents- of the chil
dren of this organization visit the 
meeting-.? and leai'n just how much 
work, has been accomplished. ^

DONATIONS MADE 
BY BREVARD FOLK

Authorities of Lyday Memorial 
hospital wish to express publicly 
their appreciation to local people 
for recent donations for the hos
pital in the nature of food sup
plies for canning and for general 
use.

Thanks are expressed to the 
following for contributions: E. 
Carl Allison, Mrs. F. P. Sledge, 
Mrs. Clarence Younge, Mrs. C. L. 
Newland, Mrs.'W. M: Lyday, Mrs. 
Charles Henderson and Mrs. B. 
E. Nicholson for the use of her 
sewing machine for ■ six weeks 
for making hospital supplies.

B.Y, P.U.Meet 
Is Set for Sunday
I-ower disti'ict B. Y. P. TJ. will 

hold the quarterly meeting at Tur
key Creek Baptist church Sunday 
afternoon, at 3:80 o’clock. The 
district leader. Me. Vernon Gos- 
nell, v/ill pi-eside.

The following program will be 
rendered: Devotionals, Turkey 
Creek; song- service, Boylston; 
talk, Transfo)-med Leader, Mr. 
Otho Scott; special music. Little 
River quartet.

BAPTISMAL SERVICE SUNDAY
ROSMAN. Sept. 7.—Baptismal 

services will be held at Middle 
Fork Baptist church at 2:30 
o’clock nekt Sunday, conducted 
by the pastor, Rev. C. J. Eldridge.

Those to be baptized were con
verted in the revival last week at 
Rocky Bottom school house, and 
as' there is no church in that sec
tion, the converts joified Middle 
Fork Baptist church.

FOUR NEW MEMBERS
ROSMAN, Sept. 7.—Baptismal 

services were held Thursday aft
ernoon in the French Broad river, 
when four members joined the 
Church of Jesus Christ and Lat
ter Day Saints. A series of meet
ings were held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Daniels, con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Elder of Salt 
Lake City, and Rev. Mr. Madi
son of Idaho.

EXCHANGE HAS BEEN SUCCESS 
DURING FIRST YEAR’S WORK

That the Women’s Exchange 
has proved a profitable enter
prise for its first season of op
eration was brought out at Mon
day afternoon's meeting of the 
Women’s Bureau, which organi
zation is sponsoring the Ex
change.

It wa;? pointed out in the re
port of Mis.? Lilian Jenkins, in 
charge of Hie Exchange, that 35 
members had enrolled during the 
past season, and that the greatest 
profit had been made on, the ex
change of fancy articles, though 
food supplies predominated in the 
greatest quantitie:^. A Balance 
of something over $30 was' shown 
to remain in the treasury, over 
and above Llie season’s total ex
penditures, and including the 10 
per cent pi’ofit due the Exchange 
on sales. The remaining proceeds 
went to the individuals or organ
izations contributing articles for 
sale. Fancy ai'ticles were sold 
through the exchange ranging 
from the tinieid and daintiest 
handkerchief to the most ela

borate quilt or spread, and food 
supplies of all kinds.

The generally expressed opin
ion among members of the Bu
reau was to the effect that the 
Women’s Exchange was an alto
gether successful undertaking for 
its first season, benefitting both 
the tourists or those who ))ur- 
chased and the contributors of 
articles placed on sale.

The Exchange will close the 
season on September 15, but an 
effort is being made to keep it 
open on Saturday during the win
ter at the same location. Defi
nite announcement of this sched
ule will be made at an (sarly 
date.

Other matters of business of a 
routine . nature and otherwise 

' were transacted at Monday's 
meeting of the Bureau, reports 
from the recent flower sliow and 
quilt shoYt'^ sponsored by the 
Women’s Bureau showing that 
both of these outstanding suhi- 
mer attractions were highly suc
cessful in every respect.


